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rrITLE XLII. 

THE PUBLIC DEBT. 

Sec. 
3693. Payment in coin. 
3694. Application of coin paid for duties. 

f-inkiTJg-fund. 
3695. Cancellation of bonds re<leeme<l or 

paid. 
3696. Addition to sinking-fund. 
3697. Redemption of six per cent. bonds. 
3698. Payment of interest. 
3699. Anticipation of intere,t. 
3700. Purchase of coin. 
3i01. Exemption from taxation. 

8cc. 
3702. Duplicate for bond8 destroyed, &c. 
3703. Indemnity for destroyed, &c., bonds. 
3704. Duplicate of lost ~egistered bond 

may be i~sue,I. 
3705. Indemnity for such missii\g bond. 
3706. Exchange of registered for coupon 

bonds. 
3707. Credit to officers for stolen notes. 
3708. Imitating United States securities, 

or printing business cards, &c., 
on them; penalty. 

Paymentincoi11. SEC. 3693. The faith of the United States is solemnly pledged to the 
- 18-~I;;_-1869 e~ payment in coin or its equivalent of all the obligations of the United States 

1, v. 16, p. '1. ' not bearing interest, known as United States notes, and of all the interest
bearing obligations of the Lnited States, except in cases where the law 
authorizing the issue of any such obligations has expressly provided that 
the same may be paid in lawful money or other currency than gold and 
silver. But none of the interest-bearing obligations not already due shall 
be redeemed or paid before maturity, unless at such time United States 
notes are convertible into coin at the option of the holder, or unless at such 
time bonds of the United States bearing a lower rate of interest than the 
honds to be redeemed can be sold at par in coin. The faith of the United 
States is also solemnly pledged to make provisions at the earliest practi
eable pet·iod for the redemption of the United States notes in eoin. 

~pp)ication . of SEc. 3694. The coin paid for duties on imported goods shall be set 
coi!!_p!lldJo_i:_1_11tJe~. apart as a special fund, and shall be applied as follows: 

Payment of in- First. To the payment in coin of the interest on the bonds and note~ 
:~:.t on public of the United States. 

25 Feb., 1862, e. 33, s. 5, v. 12, p. 346. 

Sinking-fund. Second. To the purchase or payment of one per centum of the entire 
deht of the United States, to be made within each foseal year, which is 
to be set apart as a sinking-fund, and the interest of which shall in likt> 
manner he applied to the purchase or payment of the public debt, as the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall from time to time direct. 

Third: The residue to be paid into the Treasury. 
Cancellation of SEC. 3695. All bonds applied to the sinking-fund, and all other United 

bo~dsrerleemedor StatPs hond:; redeemed or paid hy the Cnited States, shall he canceled 
paid. and destroyed. A detaited record of the bonds so caneeled and destro).'ed 
•. 1_4 Jn!y, 1870, "· shall he first made in the books of the Treasury DepartmPnt. The 
~~~:, ~- ti, v. 16, P· amount of the honds of each class that. have heen canceled and destroyed 
~,... shall be deducted respectively from the amount of each clas1; of the out-

standing debt of the United State:;. 
Addition to sink- SEC. 36!!6. In addition to other amounts that may he arplied to the 

ing-fum!. redemption or payment of the public debt, an amount equa to the inter-
Ibid. est on all bonds belonging to the sinking-fund shall he applied, as the 

Secretary of the Treasury shall from time to time direct, to the payment 
of the public debt. • 

Redemption of SEc. 3697. The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized, with any coin 
six percent.bonds. in the Trea~ury which he may lawfully apply to such J?Urpose, or which 

Ibid., s. 4. may be derived from the sale of any of the bonds which he may be au• 
thorized to dispose of for that purpose, to pay atJ>ar and cancel any six 
per centum bonds of the United States of the kin known as five-twenty 
bonds, which have become or shall hereafter become redeemable by the 
terms of their issue. But the particular bonds so to be paid and can• 
celed shall in all cases be indicated and specified by class, date, and 
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number, in the order of their numbers an<l is,me, begin11ing with the 
first numhered and issued, in a public notice to be given by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and, in three months after the date of sueh public noticP, 
the interest on the bonds .:o selected and advertised to be paid shall 
cease. 
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SEC. 3698. The Secretary of the Treasury shall cam,e to be paid, out Payment oi in
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, any interest terest. 
falling due, or accruing, on any portion of the puhlic debt authorized by • ;-;-~-~b., 1847,c. i, 
law. "· 9, p. 1:2:3. 

SEC. 3699. The Secretary of the Treasury may anticipate the payment . Antieipation of 
of interest on the public debt, by a period not exceeding one year, from ~te':"~t._ __ 
time to time, either with or without a rebate of interest upon the cou- 17 '.\Jar., 1S64, 
pons, as to him may Reem expedient; and he iR authorized to dispose of Res. No. 20, '"· 1:3, 
any gold in the Treasury of the L' nited States, not necessary for the P· 4o4• 
payment of interest of the public debt. The obligation to create the 
sinking-fund shall not, however, be impaired thereby. 

SEc. 3700. The SecrPtary of the Treasury mn,v purchase coin with nny PurchaEe ofeoin. 
of the bonds or notes of the L'nited States, authorized by law, at such Ji '.\Iar., Jst,2, c. 
rates and upon such terms ns he may deem most ad,·antageous to the .J,'i, ~- I, "· 1:?, p. 
public interest. :~iO. 

SEC. 3701. All stocks, bonds, Treasury notes, nnd other obligations of Ex~mptiun from 
the Cnited States, 8hall be exempt from taxation hy or under State 01· taxatwn. 
mun;cipal or local authority. -

2,5 Feb., 1862, e. 
33, s. 2, Y.12, p.346. 3 )Iar., 1863,c. i:\s.1,Y.12, p.710. 3 Mar., 1864, c. li,s. l, ,·. 1:{, 
p. 13. 30 June, 1864, c. 1 i2, s. 1, v. rn, p. 218. 28 Jan., 186.5, c. 22, s. 1, ,·. 13, p. -12f\. 
:3 )Iar., 1865, c. ii,~- 2, v. 13, p. 469. 1-! July, 18i0, e. 256, s. 1, Y. 16, p. 272.-Bank , •. 
Supen·ison;, i "'all., 26. 

SEC. 3702. 'Whenever it appears to the Secretary of the Treasury, by Duplieate for 
clear and unequivocal proof, that any interest-bearing bond of the 00nd8 dest royed. 
Pnited States has, without had faith upon the part of the owner, been 1 ,June, 18i2, c. 
destroyed, wholly or in part, or so defaced as to impair its value to the 25.J, s. 1, v. Ii, p. 
owner, and such bond is identified by number and <lPscription, the Sec- rn6• 
retary of the Treasury shall, under such regulations and with such 
restrictions as to time and retention for security or otherwise as he may 
prescribe, issue a duplicate thereof, having the same time to run, bearing 
like interest as the bond so proved to have been de:;troyed or dt>faced, and 
so marked as to show the original number of the bond destro.ved and the 
date thereof. But when such destroyed or defaced bonds appC'ar to have 
been of such a class or series as has been or may, before such applica~ 
tion, be called in for rPdemption, instead of issuing duplicat<>s thereof, 
they shall be paid, with such interest only as would have been paid if 
they bad been presented in accordance with such eall. 

SEc. 3703. The owner of such de:;troved or defaced hon<l shall surrender Indemnity for 
the same, or 80 much thereof as may i·emain, and shall file in the Trea8- deStr0 Yed boud • 
urv a bond in a renal sum of double the amount of the dPstroved or Ibid., e. 2. 
defaced bond, am the interest whieh would !tC('l'U{' thereon until the 
principnl becomes due and payable, with two good and :;ufficient sure-
ties, resident.., of the C nited States, to be apprond hy 1 he Secretary of 
the Treasury, with <"Ondition to indl•mnify and save harmlPss the Cnited 
States from anv ('laim upon sneh destroved or defaced hond. 

SEC. 3704. Whenever it is prond to the Secretary of the TrC'asury, hy I~uplicate of lost 
dear and satisfactory e\'idence, that any duly registered bond of the ref~~;e;,!Qne~ 0nd 

Pnited States, bearing- interPi't, issued for rnluable con8ideration in pur- ~ ) __ .. • "_ ·~ 
suance of law, has been lost or destroyed, 80 that the same is not held 

4
! n~a[i/861oo Res. 

hy any per8on as his o-wn property, the Secretary Rhall issue a dupl1- '' '· 'p. • 
eate of sneh registerPd bond, of like amount, nnd hearing like interest 
and marked in the like manner nH the hond 80 proved to he lost or 
destroyed. 

SEC. 3705. The ownH of sueh mbsing hond shall tir:-;t tile in the _In~lemnity for 
Treasury n hoi:id in a pe~al sum equal to the amount ~if ~mch 1i:iis~ing mis.Qm~ hou<l. 
bond, and the 111terest whl<'h would aecrue thereon. until the prmc1pal Ibid. 
thereof hecomPs du<' nn<l pa--:: 1,lp_ 11·ith two good and suffi1·iPnt suretie><, 
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resident:-; of the l} nit<•d States, to he appron-d lJy the Seer<>tary of th<> 
Treasury, with condition to indt>mnifv and saYe harmle,;s the l T nitt>d 
States from any claim because of the lost or de,.troye<l hond. 

Exchangeofreg- SEC. 3i0H. The Secretary of the Trea,mry is hereby anthorized to 
istered for coupon issue, upon such term" and under ;-ueh regulation;.; a:,; he may from time 
00nd8_:__ ____ to time prescribe, registered bonds in exehangP for and in lieu of any 

30Jnne, 1864, c. coupon-bonds which han~ been or may he lawfully issued; such regi;-
172, ~- "i, '"· l:=I, P· tered honds to be similar in all respeets to the reg·isten•d bonds issued 
2"20. under the acts authorizing the issue of the coupon-honds offered for 

exchange. 
Credit to officers SEc. 3i0i. \\'hen any officf'r or agent duly authorized to recPin•, rpdeem, 

for stolen notes. or eancel any Tn•asury notes i,;sued hy authority of law, shall rceei,·e, or 
10 .\ug., 1846, c. pa.y, any Trea::mry n.ote wh~eh has bce_n prm·iou~ly l'PCPiY<>d or rpdeemed 

180, s. 2, ,·. 9,p. l0i. hy an,. offi1·er or agent hnnng authority to n•ce1 \'P or n•dP<>m ,-;uch note, 
ai1d w'hich has subsequently thereto heen purloin•!d and put into cireuln
tion, the Seeretnry of the Treasury, upon full and ;;atisfaetory proof that 
the Rame has been received or paid in good faith. and in the exercise of 
ordinary prudence, may allow a credit for the amount of such note, to 
the ofliePr or age>nt so reeeiving or paying the same. 

ImitatingUnited SEC. 8708. It shall not be lawful to de,;ign, engra\·c, print, or in any 
States_ ~ecuritie~, manner make or execute, or to utter, issue, di:-tributc, circulate, or use, 
or prmtm!( bnsi- an\· business or professional card notiee placard eircuhr handbill or neB~ card!.! &c on . - ·- · ._ , , ' , ., 
th;~. pe·1~a1t/ adYertisPment, in the likcne:;:.; or similitude of any hond, certiticate of 

5 -i,~ 
1 1867 

. indebtedness, certiticate of deposit, coupon, l' nite<l States note, Trea,mry 
26, ss. ~~·3, v. 14, i: not_c. fraetional note, or otl_1er obligation or secnr\ty of the l'nited State,-
383. which has been or may be issued under or authorized by any aC't of Con

gress heretofore passed or which may hereafter be passed: or to write. 
print, or otherwise impress upon any such instrument, obligation, or 
security, any business or professional card, notice, or ad,·ertisement, or 
an\' notice or advertisement of any matter or thing whatever. Any 
pei·son Yiolating this section shall he liable to a penalty of one hundred 
dollars, recoverable one-half to the use of the informer. [See§§Mta, MH.J 
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